ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS
A SHORT HISTORY
Armies in the field have used some form of signalling since
the very earliest times. Smoke. beacons, the ,Munay Tel_
egraph' Semaphore machines ail played their part and in 1g35
the Morse Code was invented, and the development of the
first electric telegraph. It lvas the experience gained in the
crimea war that led to the formation of the Signar wing of the
Royal Engineers (RE) and the Telegraph Troop, C TroJp RE,
saw service in the Zulu war using the heliograph. withthe
invention of the telephone in l g76 a new era began. C Troop
and the Postal relegraph companies amalgamated and playld
a major role in the Ashanti campaign of l g95_ I g96.
Shortly before the Firsr world war the RE Signal Service
was formed and by the end of WWI communications had
expanded beyond expectation with a comparatively lavish
service, based on a balanced system oftelegraph, telephone
and despatch facilities. The introduction of wireless, with
its
extended ranges, particularly appealed to Commanders who
now recognised the extent to which they depended upon ef_

ficient communication.

Although official agreement to form a separate Signal Corps
was made in 1918, various bureaucratic delays interfered
until, on 28th June 1920, a Royal Warrant was signed by the
Secretary of State for war, The Rt Hon winston ihur.hill,

giving approval to the formation of the Corps of Signals. His
Majesty King George v conferred the high honour of the title
'Royal' on 5th August in the same year.

Throughout

the rg20's and 1g30's the
corps increased its
strength and had
qe110nne] serving in overseas stations

which
included Shanghai,tlong
f""g, ij"gapore, Ceylon, Eg,vpt,
Jamaica and many other
outposts ofihe Empire.
varua-bre active service experience *ut
.urnpuigns on the North
iuin"Jin
West Frontier.

During the Second World
War the Royal Corps of
Signals
expanded from 541 Officers
and 9,g37 soldiers ilS;;,;..
1939 to g,5lg Officers
and V2,.a7i soldiers by
1945. Some
4,631 were killed or wounded
in action.
During post war campaigns
the Corps has played an
active
part in palestine
1tO+s_+t;, VAaya'11v4g-60),The
Korean
War, counter terrorist acllo.ns
i; i;;;r, Bomeo, Aden, Ara_
bian Peninsula, Kenya,
Belize unjNonf,.rn ireland.
In recent
history, and to date, The
C_orps fr". J.i,or.d units
and indi_
viduals on operations in The
N.*
H.-iriO. s, Zimbabwe, The
Falklands, Lebanon,.Namibia,
fruq,
-'-r''afgfrunistan,
"E
Sierre Leone
and the Middle Eas/Gull..
Wherever the British Army
are involved, the Royal
Signals

has been represented, prouiding

irt"

communications

so
essential to effective command
"li"r
and control
in
circumstances
ranging from active service
operations io humanitarian

aid.

Blandford is rhe home,o.f
Royal Signals. The Signal
Of_
ficer in Chief (Armv), his lh:
H.uOquu,t.."r'""A the Regimental
Headquarters are all located
here. i;; i".p, continues
to
work to provide professionarry
oerive.ej, state of the art communications and information
system, fo. rfr. British Army
and
to live up to its motto of 'certa
cito'wtrictr, freery transrated
means 'Swift and Sure,.

